
 
  

  

2022 Preferred Caterers  
  

The following is a list of local caterers who have provided repeated services at the Tett Centre 

and are favoured based on their food quality, customer service standards, reliability, 

professionalism, and reputation:  
  
  

  

The Juniper Cafe is a team oriented licensed coffee shop with 
a gorgeous patio facing the waterfront on the lower.  They 
are steps away from your Pilot Coffee and delicious + freshly 
baked goods, sandwiches, soup and salad. Their box lunches 
and platters are ideal for meetings, workshops, and 
conferences up to a max of 120 people.  Their vouchers, 
coffee cards and tab service are just a few ways they can help 
cater the style of your event.   https://junipercafe.ca  
@junipercafekingston 
 

 

 

  

Alewife Event Bartending  

Committed to our craft, experienced in our field and dedicated 

to providing a first-class bar service.  

https://www.alewifeeventbartending.com 

@alewifeeventbartending 
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   Knifey + Spooney  

Knifey Spooney has merged plant-based cuisine with culinary 
artistry to become darlings of the Kingston food scene. 
Focusing on the best local products, from scratch cooking and 
sustainable production methods, they provide catering for 
everything from casual meetings and lunches to multi course 
wedding extravaganzas.  
https://knifeyspooney.com @knifeyspooneykingston  

  
  

 Tulips & Maple  

Tulips & Maple provides full-service catering featuring high 
quality food, creative and compelling menus, eye-catching 
presentation, and superior service standards that you can 
count on! Whether it is planning a personalized wedding, an 
elegant themed gala, an important corporate gathering or a 
festive party; Tulips & Maple loves to create and build 
exceptional events for each and every client. 

https://www.tulipsandmaple.ca/kingston/ 
@tulipsandmaplekingston  

  

Old Farm Fine Foods  

Here at Old Farm Fine Foods we use the freshest, local 
ingredients to create an exquisite seasonal catering menu. 
We're happy to cater office & business lunches, group 
conferences, special events and much more!  https://old-farm-
fine-foods.myshopify.com/  @oldfarmff  @oldfarmfinefoods  

  
      CRAVE Coffee House & Bakery  

CRAVE Catering is sure to impress. Whether it's a continental 
breakfast or a full dinner our catering team will put together a 
memorable meal to be enjoyed by all!  

       http://www.cravecoffeehouse.ca/ @cravecoffeehouse  

  

 For more information regarding catering at the Tett Centre, please see our 2022 Tett 

Centre Catering Policies & FAQ pdf. Questions? Please email rentals@tettcentre.org. 

Thank you! 
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